
Resources for home learning – projects and ideas

Week beginning 25th May

"All it takes is one good 
person to restore hope.“

Pope Francis

The Jar of Hope:

This week, think about the things that make you hopeful in 
these hard times. Find an empty jar and decorate it as your 
Jar of Hope. You could use the template on the website.

Write down the things that you are missing doing at the 
moment and put them in the jar. This way, once the current 
crisis passes, you can look in your Jar of Hope and celebrate 
and appreciate being able to do things again.

Inspired by your Jar of Hope? 
Design a poster with things that 

make you hopeful!

Jar of Hope

If you want to 
share your work, 

find CAFOD on 
Facebook and 

Twitter.

Find more resources at 
cafod.org.uk/primary 

You can also be a sign of 
hope in the world by 

recreating events you might 
be missing out on.

Find out more at 
cafod.org.uk/summerofhope

https://www.facebook.com/groups/169719593984121/?hc_ref=ARS-5i8LIL2Vl1hSIbBNB5YYLEZzVgu5J5a3eqOz1F-CdrnZ7MxMbl0Q60Tf2M-Ir9E&ref=nf_target&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARADuz8trNK_RUYBeLNsqUVHZbdOj54EqZCvgXc9ZsPbV6dMepIEx0si5aRPt0FvTxxe_zP5JYsIrdn4qCGPw3fPJehnwp7M7d0BTdqXJfAKAJBGk97w8ssF9SicDCyZbd-zA1RTwr_S5sRowkKjo6R6Z_hd2iUwb9FY24-jjOaOJD4j2rDmXd1fiIUenMs2r8OAKM_MvI2IvSGKvOW5HzTzr-3uuprx-RiOnRhoN0cCOTZpnV9IT794wrs5IfwO2l-ZD1tMTCvL6yRcJ1deA4AGXWE0uGV5vBquJV6w3py3lHEyXDHNIQaxyY7euxQocJtvttw6XGPGMHtkAg&__tn__=C-R
https://www.twitter.com/CAFODSchools
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